aged twenty-seven years, is married; has two liv ing children, and never had any serious operation except for an otitis acuta on the left side, a year or so previous to the beginning of this history. Her personal and family history is negative.
over the other eye, had entirely subsided, but the headaches were mure intense. Previous to this Dr. Abram Jacobi had seen the case. On June 1st delirium appeared. The delirium would alternate between periods of excitement and depression. She was subject to moaning, then crying out violently, with periods of excited and irrational talk. She also began to complain of not seeing well. On admis sion to the hospital, examination, .undertaken by Drs. Israel Strauss, Hyman and myself, brought out the follow ing facts, which were later again demonstrated to Dr. Elsberg when he was called in consultation : In reading, she read a few words ; repeated them and then added sentences brought out by the association of thought in the subject matter she was reading. In repeating what was read, she elaborated her sentences. (Writing speci mens submitted.)
When given a sentence to write, she elaborated but did not finish the idea she attempted to write.
Ears showed nothing of moment. No discharge.
Lumbar puncture showed cerebrospinal fluid under increased pressure. The fluid was clear, reduced copper, but contained a moderate amount of lactic acid. No bac terial growth.
"Her blood culture, taken at this time, as reported by Dr. Pease, showed a streptococcus mucosus.
The Wassermann was negative. A streptococcic vaccine, prepared by Prof. Elser of Cor nell, was subsequently administered intravenously by Dr. Strauss during the course of the after-treatment.
X-ray plates of the frontal sinuses, the ears and the head, generally, were attempted, but were not successfully carried out, on account of the difficulty of having a bed ridden patient lie quiet. Gradually she could only see light, blindness was partial.
On account of the mental symptoms presented it was determined to do an exploration of frontal lobe, and this was carried out by Dr. Eisberg. No abscess was found, although several punctures were made, thoroughly search ing the lobe.
The dura, the muscles and the skin were sutured and a bandage applied. She recovered from this operation, but the mental symptoms continued, and for a few days after the operation she ran a temperature between 103° and 104°, going as high as 1044/5° the third day. The pulse, during this high temperature, remained relatively low; namely, from 88 to 104.
A second blood culture again showed a positive growth of the same organism. A third blood culture, taken after the fourth injection of the vaccine, was sterile, but by that time the other symptoms had subsided.
The dressing of the wound in the left temple was left in.my care, and on removing the bandage on the fourth day a discharge of pus was found coming from the left ear. The mentality meanwhile was clearing. The smear and culture of this discharge showed a similar organism to that found in the blood.
The patient during her rational moments complained of pain in this ear, although examination did not reveal any of the classical signs of mastoiditis. But on June 19th the radical mastoid operation was undertaken, with a view
